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莫拉克風災已是 3年前的事
了！高雄那瑪夏區被土石掩埋大

半的民權國小，舊址已成一座蔓

草叢林，但在那瑪夏瑪雅里上方

200公尺高的平台重建的國小，
卻煥發出全新的生命力。

這所由台達電子文教基金會投

入新台幣2.5億元援建、台灣綠建
築頂尖設計師郭英釗打造的「鑽

石級」綠色學校，設計完全融入

自然，擁有如山中百合的秀麗和

韌性，遇汛期則成為臨時避難中

心，這次6月11日豪雨成災時已
成功扛起守護居民安全的重責。

若不是從那瑪夏瑪雅里（即民

權里）通往民權國小的路程狹小

彎曲，就能有更多人經過、見證

這座依山而建，宛如度假村的美

麗木造建築。

莫拉克風災肆虐後，那瑪夏滿

目瘡痍，族人發現數十年前的舊

部落卻毫髮無損，經過專家評定

安全無虞，新民權國小選定在此

重建。

「經過地質鑽探，整片平台都

是磐石，蓋房子再安全不過了，

你不得不佩服原住民選地的智

慧，」民權國小校長吳庭育說，

校址距離四周山脈很遠，可完全

遠離土石流威脅。

遠離莫拉克陰霾

6月11日豪雨襲台期間，農委
會發布那瑪夏為土石流紅色警戒

區，那瑪夏區公所及瑪雅里（即

民權里）居民二百多人全數撤到

民權國小避難3天，學校開放了教
室給居民打地鋪，不久前才運去

的水、乾糧和罐頭都派上用場，

居民組成志工團每天在廚房料理

熱食。

It has been three years since the 
flooding and landslides from 

Typhoon Mo ra kot ravaged Kao
hsiung’s Na ma sia District. The old 
site of Min quan Elementary School, 
which was buried by debris during 
the disaster, now sits abandoned 
and overgrown with weeds. But on 
a plateau 200 meters above Maya 
Village, the newly rebuilt school 
bubbles with vitality.

Built with grants totaling NT$250 
million from the Delta Electronics 
Foundation, the diamondclass green 
buildings here were designed by the 
renowned green architect Kuo Ying
chao to fit in well with their natural 
surroundings. Possessing all the 
beauty and resilience of mountain lil
ies, the school was also designed to 
be employed as a temporary evacua
tion shelter during the flood season—
a function it served this year during 
the heavy rains of June 11.

那瑪夏的山中堡壘
──民權國小
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were hitting Taiwan, the Council of Ag-
riculture announced a red alert for land-
slides in Namasia. More than 200 people 
from Maya Village and local government 
offices took shelter at the school. Citizens 
slept in the classrooms, and consumed 
the water and the dry and canned foods 
that had only recently been stocked as 
emergency supplies. Volunteers prepared 
meals in the school’s kitchen.

The chairman of the Min quan Recon-
struction Association, Sun Rong gui, ex-
plains that other nearby elementary and 
junior high schools used to be employed 
as shelters during disasters. Because 
those schools were at lower elevations 
and not far from where local residents 
were living, the residents didn’t feel they 
would be any safer there than in the 
comfort of their own homes, so when-
ever the government ordered an evacu-
ation, many would take a wait-and-see 
approach. Residents, however, had long 
known that the Min quan Plateau was 

completely safe. What’s more, the new 
school is comfortable and well equipped. 
Compliance with evacuation orders has 
jumped dramatically.    

Most importantly, evacuees in the 
new school don’t have the same sense 
of the wind and rain’s severity. That 
helps to lessen the anxiety and even 
terror these residents have felt during 
strong winds and heavy rains ever since 
Mo ra kot.

“The Mo ra kot floods taught us a les-
son: Mankind needs to coexist peacefully 
with nature,” says architect Kuo Ying-
chao. “Consequently, we didn’t want to 
rebuild with structures that would only 
be destroyed again next time around. In-
stead, we wanted to construct buildings 
that would co-exist with nature.” 

A green campus
A harmonious blending of built and 

natural environments is found through-
out the 2.4-hectare site of Min quan 
Elementary. As soon as you enter the 

依著起伏地形興建的那瑪夏民權國小，符合節能、健康、生物多樣性等綠建築高標準，

成為遙遠山區的「鑽石級」綠色小學。

Designed to work with the lay of the land, the Minquan Elementary School, a “diamond-class” green elementary school 
in a remote mountainous area, meets standards of green building that relate to energy conservation, health and biodiversity. 

那瑪夏的山中堡壘
──民權國小

Namasia’s Mountain Stronghold: 
 Minquan  Elementary School
文‧李珊　圖‧林格立 ◆版面設計‧蔡智本 layout by Tsai Chih-pen

If they were not hidden away on the 
narrow winding road from Maya Village 
(formerly Min quan Village) to Min quan 
Elementary, surely more people would 
bear witness to how much the beautiful 
buildings resemble a high-end resort.

The decision was made to rebuild the 
Min quan Elementary School here, on the 
site of the old tribal village, after tribes-
people discovered that the plateau had 
escaped Mo ra kot’s ravages unscathed 
and a subsequent expert safety assess-
ment also turned out positive.

“Geological drilling determined that 
bedrock underpins the entire plateau,” 
explains Wu Ting-yu, principal of the 
school. “It couldn’t be any safer for con-
structing buildings. The results instilled 
respect for the tribe’s wisdom in origi-
nally selecting that site.” And because the 
surrounding mountain slopes are quite 
far away, the threat of landslides is low. 

A new beginning
On June 11, 2012, when torrential rains 
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高腳屋式的建築通風降溫，經過強化處理

的水泥基座可防止萬一遭土石流侵襲，不

致直接破壞建物。

民權重建會會長孫榮貴說，

以往避難地點是鄰近中小學，由

於仍在住家附近，村民覺得隔壁

學校也不見得安全，不如待在家

裡舒服方便，因此每當政府發布

強制撤離通知，許多人都心存觀

望；但民權平台安全無虞，加上

學校設備齊全，村民配合度高很

多。

最重要的是，住在學校裡面感

覺不到外面風雨交加，消除了居

民在莫拉克風災後一聽到風雨聲

就心生恐懼的陰霾。

「莫拉克風災給我們一個教

訓，人類必須與自然和平共存，

所以我們不要重建一個會再次被

摧毀的建築，而是要打造與自然

共存的未來，」以綠建築概念設

計北投圖書館而聲名鵲起的建築

師郭英釗說。

和自然並存的綠色校園

占地2.4公頃的民權國小融入自
然環境的痕跡無所不在，從一踏

進校園踩的土地，不是石塊就是

透水磚，讓大地像海綿般吸收滲

入的雨水；仿原住民「高腳屋」

的建築，因應地形起伏而建，除

了通風降溫，還可防止萬一遭土

石衝擊不致傷及房舍。

屋簷的管線可收集雨水，管子

連到儲水池經沈澱過濾後打到水

塔使用；未來的操場跑道將圍繞

著一片樹林興建，旁邊低窪地區

則做成滯洪水道，引水下流。

走訪這所環境和建築皆美的小

學，還有一連串的驚喜。首先，

學校沒有圍籬，連大門在哪兒都

不好找。原來，學校有2個出入
口，一個沿著木棧道斜坡向上

走，看到2樓大門，幾座原民大型
雕塑迎賓；或者繞行校舍，走過

一片草坪到階梯廣場，也是另一

入口。

學校3棟主要建物依地勢而建，
最低的是造型像曼陀羅花的圖書

館，其次是教室和辦公室所在的

教學樓，最高處的是教職員宿

舍。

二層樓高的教學樓，教室兩兩

相對，中間走道寬達10公尺，挑
高的教室有著大大落地窗，木質

門框可折疊打開通風，也讓兩邊

陽光無阻礙地照亮室內。2樓的護
欄由當地常見的箭竹編成，屋頂

和牆面的菱形圖案象徵「祖靈的

眼睛」，以苧麻為材，偌大的空

間給全校74名學生（含幼稚園20
名）和十多名老師使用，十分寬

敞舒適。

從原民文化取經

「從布農和鄒族的傳統空間

看，他們是大家族，實行共有

制，」郭英釗因此把校舍設計成

布農族「大屋」的形式，長條走

道兩邊的教室像個別小家庭，中

間的大客廳則是凝聚成員感情的

空間。

「大客廳」是孩子們的風雨

campus , you notice that the very ground 
you are standing on is covered either 
with stone or permeable brick pavers. 
These materials allow for the ground to 
absorb water like a sponge. Meanwhile, 
the buildings have been put up on con-
crete “stilts” in the Aboriginal style in 
order to accommodate the sloping topog-
raphy. Apart from providing greater ven-
tilation and lowering temperatures, the 
stilts would also help to prevent struc-
tural damage in the event of a landslide. 

With its beautiful architecture and 
gorgeous natural environment, the cam-
pus offers a series of surprises for visitors. 
First of all, the school has no exterior 
fence, and even finding the front entrance 
proves to be somewhat difficult. It turns 
out that the school has two entrances. A 
boardwalk that cuts diagonally across the 
slope brings you to the main entrance, 
whose doors are covered with Aborigi-
nal carvings. Otherwise, you can walk 
around the building and up a grassy ter-
raced plaza to a second entrance. 

The two-story classroom building 
has pairs of classroom doors facing 
each other across a central hall that is 
10 meters wide. The high-ceilinged 
classrooms feature French doors with 
wooden frames that can be folded open 
to allow for ventilation. The design also 
allows for light to enter the classrooms 
from both sides. The railings on the 
second story are made of the woven 
bamboo that is an indigenous handicraft 
hereabouts. Woven ramie covers some 
of the walls, which are also embellished 
with painted rhombuses that represent 
“the eyes of our ancestors.” The spacious 
school provides ample room for 74 stu-
dents (including 20 in kindergarten and 
preschool) and a dozen or so teachers.

Cues from Aboriginal culture
“If you look at traditional Bu nun 

and Tsou architectural spaces,” says 
Kuo, “you can see that they are based 

Building on stilts helps to increase ventilation 
and lower temperatures. The specially strength-
ened concrete footings will be better able to 
withstand rockslides—should they occur—with-
out damage. 

陽光均勻灑落，

由實木裝潢的圖

書館溫馨舒適，

是孩童閱讀的快

樂園地。

With its evenly 
dispersed natural 
light and real wood, 
the comfortable 
library is a wonderful 
place for children to 
experience the joys 
of reading. 
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hired Lin Hsien-te, a professor at National 
Cheng Kung University whose specialty 
is green architecture, to run simulations 
on sunlight angles. He discovered that 
the skylights would make the light in 
the central reading area of the library too 
strong, creating uneven illumination and 
hindering reading. Consequently, they re-
vised the design, widening the skylights 
but using light-diffusing, rather than 
clear, glass. The end result offers much 
more gentle lighting. Light-reflecting ma-
terial was also installed on the eaves, so 
that the interior is consistently filled with 
diffuse reflected light.

“The campus is interconnected with 
stairs and paths that cut diagonally across 
slopes so as to blend in with the topog-
raphy,” says Kuo. “These are the result 
of the intentional choice not to level the 
land.” If they had decided instead to 
bring on the bulldozers, they would have 
had to construct retaining walls. And in 
low places, they would have had to sup-
plement with fill, which wouldn’t have 
provided as firm a footing for the build-
ings. With the natural slope to the land, 

the place has a free and 
unrestrained feel. 

A school with a view
The meticulously planned green 

campus allows students and teach-
ers to remain calm and relaxed. When 
this reporter visited in June, the class-
room windows offered hazy views of 
mountains that brought to mind Tao 
Yuan ming’s poetry: “Plucking chrysan-
themums under the eastern fence, I gaze 
serenely at southern mountains.” In the 
arts and humanities class, the smiling 
instructor asked students about their 
knowledge and impressions of Egyptian 
culture. The students eagerly raised their 
hands, and the room was filled with the 
sound of laughter. 

Meanwhile, during a reading class in 
the library, some students from the lower 
grades lined up to return books, and 
others, having selected new volumes, 
went to sit and read together in pairs 
on the steps up to a small stage. Others 
meandered around the octagonal space, 
finding quiet, sheltered spaces between 
the shelves, where they lost themselves 
in the world of the written word. Awash 
with natural light, the library brimmed 
with the joy of reading.  

This enviable picture of campus life 
is the end result of a two-year process of 
fits and starts, during which time many 
obstacles had to be overcome.

Located along the upper reaches of the 
Nan zi xian River, Na ma sia was ravaged 

during Mo ra kot’s floods. More than 10 

on the extended family and communal-
ism.” Consequently, Kuo designed the 
classroom buildings like Bu nun great 
halls. The classrooms on either side are 
like spaces for small nuclear families, 
whereas the large communal space in the 
middle can be used to foster solidarity.

The “great hall” is the children’s 
open classroom and activity center. It is 
also the space provided to members of 
the community when their houses are 
threatened by flooding. Up and down, 
the space is highly irregular, providing 
joy in the unexpected like that found 
when navigating a maze.

From the classroom building, a wind-
ing boardwalk leads downhill to the 
library. Kuo explains that the library is 
built in the shape of a Datura flower. Its 
concept was borrowed from the men’s 
lodges of the Tsou tribe, where old hunt-
ers would impart their knowledge and 
experience. The lodges were like temples 
of knowledge for the tribe, so the archi-
tectural reference is meant to symbolize 
the transmission of tribal culture.

The library is made of Japanese cedar 
that was taken during a commercial 
thinning of managed forests. The design 
employs many energy-saving features. 
Originally, Kuo envisaged small sky-
lights for the sake of aesthetics, but 
Delta Electronics Foundation 
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寬敞明亮的教學樓，採布農族「大屋」形式，走廊兩邊的教室像各個小家庭，中間大走

道就是共有的客廳。

The expansive and bright classroom building is modeled after a Bunun “great hall.” The classrooms 
on either side resemble spaces for nuclear families, whereas the large central hallway functions like a 
communal living room.

今年2月才遷入的民權
國小，師生對新校園

格外珍惜。後排右四

為校長吳庭育。

Just opened in February, 
the Minquan Elementary 
School is already much 
loved by students and 
faculty. Principal Wu Ting-
yu is fourth from right in 
the back row.

教室，學校的活動中心，也是汛

期提供社區民眾避難打地舖的地

方。更有趣的是，校舍空間變化

多端，上上下下，錯落有致，頗

有走迷宮的樂趣。

從教學樓通往圖書館要經過彎

曲的下坡木棧道，郭英釗表示，

造型像曼陀羅的圖書館，構想來

自鄒族男子會所，那是老獵人傳

授狩獵知識和經驗的場所，就等

於是部落的知識殿堂，以此象徵

部落文化的傳承。

圖書館採用實木裝潢，使用台

灣森林疏伐後的柳杉，設計充滿

節能的巧思。原本郭英釗設計的

天窗小，造型美，但基金會請來

成大綠建築學者林憲德模擬太陽

在白天不同角度的照射情況，發

現天窗造成中庭的光線太強，有

礙閱讀，也讓室內照度不均勻。

因此又修改設計，加寬天窗，並

用漫射玻璃取代，讓刺眼的頂

部光變柔和，再沿著屋簷架設反

光板，讓室內隨時有第二光源補

充。

如此一來，圖書館白天完全不

需要開燈，這方充滿陽光的木構

建築也成為學校一大亮點。

「校區設計多以階梯和斜坡連

結，是為了融入起伏地形、刻意

不整地的結果，」郭英釗表示，

如果整平斜坡，高處要切掉，就

得砌擋土牆；低處則需要用構造

物來加高，並不牢靠；這樣的高

低起伏，空間反而充滿了自由自

在、無拘無束的氛圍。

悠然見南山的詩意

精心打造的綠校園讓師生身處

其間心曠神怡。6月初造訪時，
教室窗外就是嫵媚青山和飄渺山

嵐，宛如走入「採菊東籬下，悠

然見南山」的場景；人文藝術課

上，老師笑盈盈地問大家對埃及

文明的知識和印象，孩子們爭相

舉手搶答，滿室笑聲。

另一頭圖書館的閱讀課中，

低年級學生有的抱著書本排隊歸

還，有的選書後到小舞台階梯哥

倆好地坐下共讀；有的則是繞著

八角形的空間玩一陣，找到書架

與書架間、彷彿洞穴的座位，津

津有味地進入書中世界；灑滿自

然光的圖書館到處洋溢著閱讀的

歡樂。

這幅令人稱羨的校園圖畫，是

援建單位和校方歷經2年多曲折過
程，克服重重障礙換來的成果。

今年4月「國家地理頻
道」播出《偉大工程

巡禮：那瑪夏環保

小學》，就深入其

境，將這所偏遠小

學的艱辛重建故事

呈現在觀眾眼前。

那瑪夏位於楠梓

仙溪上游，河流經過的山區經莫

拉克風災摧殘，形成十幾處大崩

坍，慘遭掩埋的小林村也在通往

那瑪夏的路上，原本沿著一座座

山腰開鑿的台21線，早已柔腸寸
斷，交通部評估沿山重建不但曠

日廢時，還需耗資數百億元，因

此改以在河床上搭建鋼構橋樑勉

強維持山區交通。

回首重建迢迢路

從旗山進入山區需要穿越十多

道河床上的臨時橋樑，費時約2小
時，對載運大型機具和建材入山

是極大挑戰，加上一遇大雨河水

湍急，便會封鎖道路，或者道路

坍方搶修，又得中斷二個星期。

整個施工過程一直和大雨周旋，

在走走停停中緩慢進行。
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由那瑪夏藝術家明有德設計的入口，以布農、鄒族、排灣等各族的洪水傳說為共同意象，

四扇大門則融入各族圖騰，原民文化清晰而獨特。

The entrance to the school was designed by the Namasian artist Ming Youde and features imagery from the flood myths of the Bunun, Tsou, Paiwan and other 
tribes. The totems of various tribes on its four pairs of doors are clear and unique demonstrations of the area’s Aboriginal cultural heritage.

major landslides buried its small villages 
and destroyed Provincial Highway 21, 
which had been cut along the sides of var-
ious mountains. The Ministry of Transpor-
tation and Communications determined 
that rebuilding the road would take many 
years and consume tens of billions of NT 
dollars. Consequently, it elected instead to 
provide access to this mountainous area 
via steel bridges along the riverbed. 

A long road
Entering the mountains from Qi shan, 

one needs to cross more than a dozen 
temporary bridges along the riverbed to 
reach Na ma sia. The trip takes about two 
hours and poses quite a challenge 
when bringing in large equip-
ment and materials. What’s 
more, any heavy rain makes 
the river dangerous and 
closes the road. Sometimes 
landslides necessitate urgent re-
pairs, which may cut off access for weeks 
at a time. Dependent as it was on the 
whims of the weather, the entire construc-
tion process proceeded in fits and starts.

“The remote location is the main 
reason this school was so expensive to 
build,” says Julia Yang, project manager 
for Delta Electronics Foundation. Yang 
explains that although some people mis-
takenly blame its high price tag on the 
green architecture, the reality is that Tai-
wan’s construction industry has rarely 
built something in so remote a location. 

Transport costs were three 
times normal, and some 
firms even held taboos 
against driving past forest 
villages where people had 
died in the floods. It was 
hard to find firms to do the work 
and bids were high. What’s more, work-
ers had to be accommodated for months 
at a time in the mountains, and proceed-
ing with work during the typhoon sea-
son proved dangerous. All of these fac-
tors combined to raise costs dramatically.

Evacuation center
To enable the elementary school 

to serve as an evacuation center 
for the residents of the village, 
the school’s earthquake resis-
tance was strengthened. The 
buildings, which are raised up 

on pillars off the ground, em-
ploy footings of concrete that extend 

far underground and have been treated 
with flood-resistant grouting. Each 
small pillar has to be able to withstand 
a loading of 240 pascals—that’s seismic 
resistance equivalent to supporting the 
weight of two trucks.

What’s more, an evacuation center 
must have a reserve power supply. 
Delta Electronics, known for being 
on the environmental cutting edge, 
suggested that the school install solar 
panels and wind turbines. But they had 
to consider that those backup power 

sources would be called 
upon during typhoons 
when winds might be 

blowing at 150 kilometers 
per hour. Hence, there were 

fears about turbine blades shearing 
off and solar panels cracking.

In response, Delta Electronics asked 
engineers to go to the school to assess 
how to design renewable energy sources 
that suited the specific environment. 
They came up with wind turbines that 
have specially designed blades and solar 
panels that are protected with strength-
ened glass, thus overcoming worries 
about adverse weather conditions.

Currently, the school has six three-
kilowatt wind generators, for an installed 
capacity of 18 kW, as well as 10.5 kW 
of solar panels, for a total capacity of 29 
kW. That’s not a lot, but it typically does 
provide about 17% of what the school 
regularly uses.

After the site for the new school had 
been selected, land acquisition proved to 
be a thorny problem. The plateau con-
sisted of privately owned plots that had 
been in families for generations. “The 
senior Aboriginal owners held a great 
reverence for their ancestors and were 
largely unwilling to sell,” says Wu Ting-
yu. Wu had to travel all across Taiwan 
tracking the owners down and convinc-
ing them to change their minds. Eventu-
ally, all 13 of them came around.
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放學了！家長必須準

時到校把孩子接走，

因為山路狹小無法會

車，放學時間一到，

警察局就會來疏導交

通，以策安全。

School’s out! Parents 
must arrive on time to 
pick up their children be-
cause the narrow road up 
to the school doesn’t al-
low for cars to pass each 
other. When students 
are released for the day, 
police officers direct traf-
fic so as to ensure safety. 

「地處偏遠是這所小學造價

高昂的原因，」台達電子文教基

金會專案經理楊雅雲解釋，有些

人誤以為貴在綠建築建材，其實

是因國內的營造商幾乎沒到過這

麼偏遠的山區，不但運輸費是一

般的3倍，有些廠商忌諱經過小
林村，廠商難找也墊高成本；加

上工人在山上一待就是一、二個

月，颱風期間趕工，上下山危

險，人工成本也飆高。

「我們的確沒料到會這麼

貴，」楊雅雲表示，雖然經費暴

漲，但基金會從對環境、社會意

義的多元角度考量，認為這項投

資是一件對的事，也就義無反顧

地做下去了。

除了成本一再墊高，開挖地基

時竟還發現考古遺址，經過中研

院學者鑑定，可能是3,000年前的
石器時代遺址，於是工程再度受

挫，建築師郭英釗只好忍痛更改

原先規劃，刪除體育館，好讓工

程能繼續推進。

打造避災中心

為了讓民權國小兼具成為那瑪

夏民權區避災中心的功能，學校

防震規格大為提高，高腳式建築

以水泥柱撐起，做基座的水泥柱

需以鋼筋深埋地底，再以水泥灌

漿，每根柱子必須承受高達240
「帕」、相當於兩輛卡車壓在一

個小水泥柱的抗震力。

此外，避災中心必須配備停電

時的備用電力，堪稱環保先鋒的

台達電建議學校架設太陽能板和

風力發電機。但要做為很可能在

風災中成為孤島的電力來源，必

須考慮在時速150公里的強風中，
風機的葉片不致在快速轉動中飛

落，太陽能板也不能在強風中斷

裂。

於是台達電請來工程師為學

校量身打造適用於當地環境的再

生能源──以特殊葉片設計的風

機，以強化玻璃保護的太陽能

板，來克服惡劣氣候的影響。

目前校園內設有6座各3千瓦的
風力發電機，共18千瓦的裝置容
量，以及10.5千瓦的太陽能板，
總容量29千瓦的綠能裝置容量，
雖不算多，平時發電可替代學校

17%的用電。
較可惜的是，因裝置容量有

限，颱風時2、3百人在此避難還
是得以大型發電機為主，綠能僅

扮演補充角色。

硬體興建突破重重挑戰，復校

過程的艱辛，也是一波接一波。

風災後，學生飄散流離，有

的到收容中心、有的投靠親友，

校長到處找齊孩子後，先在山下

旗山的觀亭國小借用教室上課；

一個學期後才回到山上復學，而

且還是先借用三民國中的風雨操

場，簡單隔間後成為臨時教室。

這兩段安置期間，做什麼都得和

「屋主」配合，還得安撫家長對

不斷遷校產生的不安情緒。

早先新校舍選址定案後，土地

徵收也相當棘手，由於民權平台

都是世代相傳的私人土地，「原

住民很珍惜祖產，地方耆老多半

捨不得賣地，」吳庭育只好到全

台各地遊說地主，動之以情，最

後終於感動了13位地主。

風雨過後

當學校蓋好準備開學，仍有許

多家長反對孩子上來讀書，「原

因是上平台的路況不好，」吳庭

育說，當初選址時，家長們驚魂

甫定，並未反對在平台建校，但

時間一久平安無事，就覺得每天

接送孩子很不方便，也擔心路況

顛簸危及孩子安全。他一方面爭

取鋪設水泥、拓寬路面，一方面

和家長「搏感情」，後來區公所

決定另闢一條新路，總算在今年2
月順利開學。

「大家一條心才能走過來，」

吳庭育表示，2年半的安置期間，
環境條件差、事多繁雜，尤其每

次搬家都很匆促，要不是全校老

師總動員根本不可能完成，大家

也在共患難中培養出革命情感。

風雨過後，老師們表示在此

教書感覺「很幸福」、「非常愉

快」。

30歲的布農族老師林淑惠說，
孩子們在寬敞、創意十足的空間

裡上課很快樂，加上設備新穎齊

全，也讓教學品質提升不少。

尤其是美麗的圖書館大大增

加了學生的閱讀興趣，山上的孩

子家裡課外讀物很少，圖書館現

在有五千多冊藏書，他們很鼓勵

孩子借書回家，並且分享閱讀心

得，大多數孩子都已養成借書的

習慣。

「我們希望重建的不是過去，

而是未來，」郭英釗說。

走過重建路，這所以自然、以

原民智慧為師的校園，已然在那

瑪夏播下綠色種子，也將成為守

護部落子孫的永續堡壘。 □
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天光雲影、青山環繞，民權國小美景天成，

也因校園建築與自然並存，成為社區的安全堡壘。

圖中即為曼陀羅造型的圖書館。

Surrounded by blue sky, white clouds and green mountains, 
Minquan Elementary features heavenly scenery. 
The architecture has been designed to coexist with nature, 
and the school provides shelter for members of the community during natural disasters. 
The photo shows the library, which is designed in the shape of a Datura flower.

There were numerous equipment 
problems and construction issues during 
rebuilding. The onerous process featured 
one setback after another.

Mo ra kot had scattered the school’s 
students: some went to shelters and oth-
ers to the homes of friends or extended 
family. First, the principal gathered the 
children back together and held classes in 
rooms borrowed from Qi shan’s Guan ting 
Elementary at the foot of the mountains. 
After one semester there, they returned 
to the mountains, making use of the 
covered playground at San min Junior 
High. With simple partitions, the space 
was turned into temporary classrooms. 
The two moves required the principal 
to constantly soothe the frayed nerves 
of parents, who felt unhappy about the 
instability of their children’s education.

After Morakot
After construction, as the school pre-

pared to open, many parents, “out of 
fears about the condition of the road up 
to the plateau,” began to voice opposi-
tion to their children attending, explains 
Wu Ting-yu. Back when selecting a 
site, the parents hadn’t expressed any 
objections to building the school on the 

plateau. But some had come to feel that 
dropping off and picking up children 
there was too inconvenient, and they also 
worried about the children’s safety on 
the road up and down. In response, Wu 
was able to get the road widened and 
paved with concrete. He also worked to 
establish a personal bond with parents. 
Later, the local government decided to 
build another road up to the plateau, al-
lowing for a smooth school opening in 
February of this year that was free from 
parental objections.

“Everyone had to be of one mind 
to get it done,” says Wu Ting-yu. Dur-
ing those two and half years when the 
school lacked a home of its own, the 
educational environment was poor and 
there were so many varied tasks to at-
tend to. The moves were particularly 
rushed, and if not for the all-out mo-
bilization of the school’s faculty, they 
couldn’t have been accomplished. In 
the process the teachers forged bonds of 
“revolutionary brotherhood.”

Having overcome those obstacles, 
the teachers now declare that they feel 
“blessed” and “joyful” to be teaching at 
the new campus.

Lin Shu hui, a 30-year-old Bu nun 
teacher, says the children are happy to 
be learning in a spacious and creative 
learning environment. What’s more, the 
school is well outfitted with all the latest 
equipment. That too has helped to raise 
the quality of teaching.

In particular, the beautiful library has 
increased students’ interest in reading. 
In the mountains children’s homes typi-
cally have few reading materials, but the 
library currently has 5000 volumes. The 
school is encouraging students to take 
books home, and to share what they gain 
from reading. Most of the children have 
developed the habit of borrowing books 
to take home.

“What we aimed to reconstruct 
wasn’t the past, but rather the future,” 
says Kuo Ying-chao.

Reconstruction is complete, and the 
new campus, which takes its cues from 
nature and the wisdom of Taiwan’s Ab-
origines, has already sown green seeds 
in Na ma sia, where it is serving as a bas-
tion of support for the tribal settlement’s 
children and grandchildren. l

(Coral Lee/photos by Jimmy Lin/
tr. by Jonathan Barnard)
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